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'J~u~~y 9 
7 :30 p.' m.-Deb~f.e Clu~Room 101, -IvraiIt Building! 
7:;tO p. m.:-,German Club--;Y. "Yi'Roprn. : 
7"3,0 p rn ~Ru~al Life Clllli-Little Theatr~. 
8;30 P: nt:_South.ernr'Knights-Littl~ ThefLtre. 
TUESDAY, January ,"6 
9 :35 D. I!1.-Pi Delta. Epsil(,m-Egyptian Office. , 
9:35 a .. in,-':'I" Clu~Men's Gym, • .", 
7:15 p. rn . ...:...Art·Guild-Room 201, M.alD ~uldmg" , 
7 :~O p" m,_G?.rnms Theta Upsilon-Room 215. Mam 
. Building. I 
8:01} p, m.-Bam Dance-Old Science Gym, 
WEDNESDAY. January 11 
9 :35 .(1, ro.-Max Lerner, Speaker, Auditorium, 
7 :30 p, m,-Radio Club-Parkins0!1 Labor~torY' , 
7:30 p, m._Socratic Literary SOciety-l.·lttle TheaLJe, 
THURSDAY, January 12 
9:35 a.'m,--Chemi&try Seminar-Pa.rkinson Laboratory, 
7 :30 p, m,_Agricultt..re Club-Allyn HaIL . 
7 :30 p. m. Zoology Seminal,-Zoology .Lectur~ Room. 




For Annual Swing; 
T~ckets on Sale 
Orflein\ nn()Ollncement )las been 
mnle that Edur Dunsmoor and "his 
on:helltnl will play fOI' the am;ll:,l 
-SO[lholllO!'1! Hop Saturdar, JSit1,mry 
.' N~wS ·Hi-.Lites In Brief':'- ;:~o;n, '~,: w;::;:n,: ~:;"ft~~,"':,":; 
the sophomore clP~B ha~ se('ored 
NEWS-MAX LERNER. famous eastern libe1'al, wil~~·." such an olltiltnndlns orchestr:J (or 
~ t:tlk.on "It's La:ter.Than You Think" at chapel he.r~ Wed- ~1;iS m:~~~~h)~~e wi~:n::e o::I'~~~t:~: 
nesday .. , FOSTER says RESIDENT TRAINING PRO- If!adlnJ!" ('vents or the year to be 
JECT will be extended to a five-months' session, 'Whalen BUl'p:.tssetl only ily ttl;> HomeCODlim: 
is director .. ' , EDD~E ·DUNSMOQR to pl"y for SOPHO- dllnce Ilnd thO? Junior-SenIor PrOIl!. 
MORE HOP .. , , 200 STUDENTS on winter unlimited cut. ;>.ll1ny fine orl'hoJstras were con sid· 
Jist, " " , . FARM AND HOME WEEK here Feb. 7p10_ .. ~~~~")";IC;:~I:"I::PI~t:7~~71~~tt'D::m~:~' 
'KAPPA PHI KAPPA'S wInter jamboree will be held at llll~ .w1/lJn'..,.;! wlion his ,"tl!U men and 
Camp Union next Friday night--tickets now on sale. , " n Jnnld" give" Jllm the 1e3d uve,' nil 
CHESS & CHECI\ER TOURNAMENT to be conducted other bids .. Dlln~moor, whose {onll' 
here:-. , , M:OZ~T BOYS' CHOIR coming, , , MA YFIELD :,~s b~:e~} I~~~ril~g r.~~~11:;:~0~:~~ ~~I:II;~: 
on city Commu)1ity Council, , ' . ,r.rtl l.!llJtcd Stale-s und ball gnlned 
FEATURES<-MALLORY'S' Hobbyists' column featllre~ 'wlde l'c('o"nition with bi~ -on:heHm 
naed of cohservatlon of ~atural resources in short lleCUll,.e of tilt: um'$lllll1y fine ryt11m 
'features, , " TILENDIS begill\..wecky ~urvey of world head- of tl,el .. "Raindrop ')111SIC"'. Tbe so· 
Jines. , . " S{>hinx wanes .. , , usual crop of columns, . ~:~on~:rl':e!~~~n;lltlstu:~e:nar:I'::~::\~~ 
teae.hel's· colJ'eges under-ebdowed, says Gulley , , "editor- b .. callt .. they feel it w!11 I\.<;slst III 
ials, ' , . f'5Iahll£.hulg the jlri!rodent of 10(Jk, 
SPORTS-EGYPTIANS WIN FO-gR-STATE BASKET- in .. UPOli the Hop a~ Due o[ Ihe ',I~. 
ALUTOURN4MENT AT CAPE GIRARDEAU ... ,ILLI- ~e3t e"'CTJIs of tile rear, Whh the 
NO~S WESLEYAN yield to SOUTHERN over holidays- ~~~I ::I~:B~~:O h~~:~e~~ :~~:::~ ~~ 
~~~~t~ .~~~ING~~~T~~~~:1~T~'ASKE'T~~~~L:o~:e!~~ ~~P al~la~; L~~d s~~~:nt~h:o~~~U~~:I~~liOI~ 
began Thursday, , . , pjng pong tourney in the making, . no doubt thal (lhis task -w(]J hi!' ac· 
" UNIVERSITY HIGH off to good start on season's compliShed 
h~rdwood schedule, • -
... ="'--+""'---,,--,,...- .... 
armaments; 
Roosevelt urges in Annual Meseage to Congress, , ,Roose-
velt in Wilson';.; Foc..tsteps, is Nazi press C'ommenf, "Spanisil 
Rebels bomb refL\gee train: 40 kil!ed , _ . Adolph Hitlel" and 
Foreign lI'linister Joseph B~cl( of Pc-land c'liscu~R Ukrainian 
and Jewish questions "Baron Kiichiro Hiram,rna, leadN 
of strung nationalist group, asked to form neW Japanese 
Cabinet, , . FJ'ench Premier Daladier review:> 20,000 Tunis-
ian Troops, ,Bill in SE'nate proposes liquidalion llf WPA; 
Control of relief by states ,: Roosevelt asks for flfty mil· 
liol~ dollar appropriation; 36 1·2 'millions to~ go to-naYy 
M()~co\\' ornt>r", German Emba:;say to dischm'ge all 'Russian 
cmp)o~'ec-,~, ,Rooscwlt sends mrS$age to r.Iussolini ~ug· 
gesting possible solution" to Semetic Question, 
sh-:a . .:Iml h; ~oll()\\'ing th.;> lIlyle or The ~l()zart BoY~' Choir is 
the 1I0111e(,01\llTJ~ D.\n('p III hal"lill'; a somMlmf-s confused with the Wif>II(>l' 
Imws:c below tI](' .,.lrl~' ;:-rill, to· SaellC;<'I'knallell, from the Hofbt'r::: 
f\"eth\'r \\ It:l Ilrillks ~\ltl '01lrr-~910n~ ('hilPel 




chlll'I"s ~'!ll-ti@ld. mrsld"m of lilf 
Stlld..-nl COllllrll. hilS 1]('l"n ask"tl tn 
v'p'c ,1~ Q lll"rnhf'r of tlw (;arhntl 
,bll,' C""l!nn"-It~ t '"",,(,,1 \\ ",,·h i" 
a" or,,;,.t!lz,,{]on "OIllI>O"~U ,-,I (If'" 
1'''!H''Sl'lltnlll<' fl·o!1O f'VE'I'}" ,ll'i, d,,1l 
111 Ih" (Itl·. PII'Sldl'tll of Ihl' Coun 
(11 t, It"I' ('lla'1f'~ ~' ShallW UII,I 
1I\(,,,lln;::)< Ille hpl/l onl!' rflrh !lIOIIIIr 
(01' lh~ p:u pos", of disl uS8ln~ aITail ~ 
"tilth "I" -of (,>mmon In'''r''~1 In 
11", [·lI,zpnso[('at'bondal ... :'I!aylipld 
Dr (;rllh ... r. the dir"ctor. ,,'as thp 
('[)ndltr"l<p of l!l.e -"Vlpl\er SIIt>Ill!!-l"' 
:\Ilnh~'11 n'n the!I' f1ret Amf'rican IOUI 
,.\ Vlell!'p~l' l>y I);rth, he- waa j;l"ad" 
,,1 .. ,1 fro n ,h .. State A(,lldem.v {Ol 
:'II\\~H" ,n !9.lG 'mu thut SUm€' y .. m 
"lb appoi'lU .. (] {,Olldu('wr of the 
H!l)(j'1 Bn-sllka (,holl". LaIPI. hf' h('-
(am" ,'OO(),I('tOr of th .. Vlellna. !',!alp 
('ho'" cof ftyC, 11undr('(t ,'okes. th~ 
l>ld('-1 ;In(1 !IIo"1 IIllPOIWIlt "Ilurr of 
,[~ I;pl(l I" .. \lIst, I~ I" 19~6. Ilf' COil 
<[1,,1,·d It". Ba("h·i\!oza,1 F'!'81;val at 
III! (,,1'>11 l'l\,'utl'e in Btl~lIo" Alr('" 
Rllt! 0, (hr'SII'~1 ront<'~IS !n HI" f1,' 
1.luf'lro lUI!! ~dn Pallio 
TIHfP ot IIIP soloIsts of 11m Mo 
r.d'·1 Ho\'~' ('Iwll" hllH alr('ady at, 
"""1'11 11\" dlslln(tion o(sllI,,;lu!:" 1II1 
Undoubtedly 02":€'J"yr.neconnecteo,with S. 1. N. L', is grate-
ful for Mr. C, l\1, Wasson'~ $1/0,000 endowment for tt 
r('ligioL.~ tent!'r here and for the ''Baptj$t FOulldation'~ an-
nounce(l intention of making the center a $50,000 institu-
tion, 
has I" en asked to h~l'oml" a ",pmll"," cl<'I' A''''luro 1'osc!lnin, The- O<""~Q .. 
But. we wonder, whet will the religious center emphasiJ',e 
in its teachings,? WILL IT l'RGE THE NECESSITY OF 
APPLYING FUNDAMENTAL CHRISTIAN PRINCIPLES 
IN THE ATTAINMENT OF A HIGHgR SOCIAL. POLl· 
TICAL. AND ECONOMI(' ORDER'! 01" will it ignore the 
needs of OUI' pl'esent society in order to empha:;ize the num-
ber of timei3 fhat Joshua marchE'd around the wfills of 
JClicho m~I'e than 2000 years ago? 
Iii UI't!<""1 10 rorl'"h1tf> lh~ tll'le {>[. 
til'Hjps of til(> flty wall t!IP s(lIdr-tl! 
:lftinli .. , in COIlI1"..:lloll w,lh 1> I 
r-; IT 
I Am')lI>: the UNil'lli~s w\lh II"hl('h 
tll! r'Ollncll 11f!s hren conrPl'IlNI dur, 
!ngf:~;li~'~~I~:·e:~di~ 1l~1~~~i~~ f:ar:i;,~ 
II affie ~yst"rb (or th .. city Th~ 1"1'. 
I' .. nt "ark 0" !lIP connell wns ('0' 
ordlnatillg th", rcller aetlVltles hmonJ; 
till lhe ontR-lIl;:nt1ons in dlstl'lbUlln~ 
SI"'I' "a~ Illp IfJ::l7 Festival al Sal?· 
lUll"!!: 11"'11'11 th", )."l'cnt condll('lm se 
h,,.,,'d IWI'lo!'m~I'!I ~Ol' his !l!'esenlf\ 
tlOn.~ of "The :;Ta~k Flute" That 
TOl>('1\1I!11i shonkl have turned to the 
~lo~art Roys' (,hoir for hI~ r-ho1rr 
of T('rnpl ... aCr)Iytes la hl~h pl'aj~e 
ror th" orgflntzurlon and for (11 
(;,\!,hf-r 
For I'I/,:ht monlhs Qf tlle year fhr 
thc ('holl' tOUI'1< in concert. A IIltm' 
goe~ wllh til", hoy~ to soo that their '"ViII thi::! new center consicier itg obligations to society 
discharged when it has taught the facluul material of bibli-
cu! history and the theological c10etrineR of the hereafter? 
Or will it point Olot that Christianity cannot flouri:-lh where 
equality of opportunity is lacking, and that Chl'istianity and 
int.ense nationaii!-lm are incompatible? 
('hrlstlilas 'busKelA among needy ~('hool If'Saon9 Clre !lot neJ'::lecteu. 
The EGYPTIA~, applauding the e::;tablishment of the n.ew 
center. hopes that its influence will be bmad and progres-
sive, 
fnmlllf'5 
18 STUDENTS TO 
BE APPOINTED TO 
FACU/;TY GROuPs 
:lIld :t choir "molber" to Clll'€' fOI' 
them. l'rhe}" 11I1\'e traVeled to tilP 
Brilish Isles, ('anada, Mexico, and 
HOlltlJ Armll'I<;'(I, January of 19:1"8 
Illalk<'<l their Ilrsr Visit to the Uult· 
pd Stat~s Theil' retum to the 
rnl!"d Stntl'~ (01' the ",int~r of 193!l 
wilt mtll'k tlterr nrSt !ra.nS-<:OIlU, 
The se'le~tlon of eighteen out, mmtal tour. Tile qual1ty of the 
For The General Welfare stnllding "tmlen~ of S. 1. N. U. to sen-e on faCility committees is 1I0W 
l:.Jein~ l'on51dered by th'" Student 
How many perf:.ons in the average community devote ('oundl. S~Ie-ctlon ,,,'m be all the 
,hmch of their time and mont'y teo, the promotion of changes tmsls of s('holul'shlp, leadership, In· 
beneficial to the general welfare of the people? Not many !~:~:;:: ~1:I'neC~::i :~~S::;I!~~ ;:~ 
we fear and for this reasor. we extend our congratulations and woman students wUl be chosrn. 
to Dr, R D. Rowelen, hend ()f the S. I, N, U, sociology depart- Nflle faCility commlUees -' the 
ment, and Mr, John Dill of Carbondale for their untirin~ curriculum. t'utertainment, lIbral'Y, 
efforts in behalf of the f:'!>tablishment of a tubercula.( sana- alhlcll'C, reglstrntlon Ill"Ocedurea, mu-
torium in Southern I1inoi!;, ::~~: :~u In~~:::~tl~~~c~~::;in!;pr::~; 
.; D~, Bowden, sineI' coming here in 1936, has extended his socia1 comlnluNltl-",lll each be gi\"-
influence far beyond the aClldernic hails, Neighboi'irlg cities .en two student delegate!!, one a 
have benefitted by his prest· nee here through his organiza- man and one 11 womun I!tudent. It 
t' f 't f 'k d ' Wll~ lIuggested that tile Student 
, t~O;er~\1i:~~n~~~I~u;l';;" Si,iHtt~: ~goyrnt t~sW:~";O;:IC'~~~"~{: Council mis...nt fiud It avvlsc.ble to 
"t' chQose stutlents ""ho enn serve tor 
',public interest, '1', '" !nore thau Olne year. 
vaiel's o[ !.he yount: chorIsters, and 
til" excelloncy of theh' performance 
and Interpr(>tntlon hll~ beeu 1\ r('v", 
lntlon to the ""odd outalt!e of VI· 
cnpn. 
\For flvl' H·ntnries her ~Y charis· 
ters ltave been the .:prIde of Austria, 
maintaining the traditiOn or p-o-Iy· 
phonic s.illg:!nJ:l Until rel!eDl yeal'S, 
tlley were not permitted to trl\vel 
abroad, b\lt IWi.th the coJlIIJ).!le of Aus, 
trian f1nanCj, llnd the resulting need 
of financial support, theae rcstrJc· 
tions wel'e automatically removed, 
and the ~holr5 were tree to give 
their Ilttentlon t.o el'«tlla,r muelc. 
\Vbell 'Frant Schubert aer\"ed as a 
'ooy SOPfIIUo, the 'Choir school or WI!-
helmillenbel'g Cnstle was etate-en· 
uowed. but now Is supported ,hy toe 
"Weep No More My Lady'" 
opel-ett.a contalnlllg a large Dumber 
of the son!;" oi Stephen A. Foster, 
\vill be presented at Marion 'l'ue.e· 
(:lilY. Feb~nar)l 14, h)' a cnst of ap· 
pl'oximatl"l}, sixty -Marion Hlgb 
~chool students. Admi~slon III the 
lllgllt pel'fOl'mallce wIll be twenty· 
fi\"\' ceots for chllurl"n and !!ljtty-
lh:e cents {or:udults 
i\iI'. Aile" R. E(:l-<"aniH, principal 
of i\I.:niotl High schoOl. -suggesti.ng 
tltat tIl£' p.rQlluctlon will be one of 
the most colorful of rec~nt years CIt 
Marlon. bns Inl'ited all, people 1[1 
th!s area tu IIttelld. Meml)ers of tht> 




Th" {'lInlml Fann~r;<; SlIOrt Co\trse. 
HlP fcutur" of Fnnll and Home Vleek 
"Ill be held a!:aill UDOll Ihi!! campus 
F!"brnary 7 to 1(1 Th!:' ('olll"se Is spon' 
~\Hf'd hy the n!1l'lrultul'al and hOll~e-· 
hClld ;WIS ()t'pllrtllJenls, "ith tile co' 
Ope,.;:)(IOll o( thf' collp~~ of alrrwultur .. 
of thp l:nh'erdll)' of 11111101,. 
ThIS Y""I piling a .. e heltl!,: lIIade 
(01' {our da>s oi ledures Ilnd d .. lTI· 
,0nstl'atl0l1.s Oil horll('\.llul"f', soils. 
dl1IIY!I\~. 1)llsture IIllpl"OVeUll'tH. 1,,/:· 
llilles.ltrbrld ("orn.poultry l'E'g"tablf' 
;!3r<:lenlll(,: II\llrketin~. rural We alit! 
hO\lw·IllIli<lul:. Tl1pr~ will be lUulIr 
{'"xh,hlt .• llr1'anJ;l"" on :'I10nday by tllo:> 
"[']llv",,,,,il" or !Ili"oi~ S(ote Del'lirt· 
metlf or A$nculuue. SLal€> D~]lart· 
I".-Ill or Public H~·allh. Dairy grped 
\'I'~' As-go(latlon. !ntP['natlonaI' Har· 
'l'stH t"Ollll)allS Jollli D('e['~ Plo" 
("on11111ny. DeLa\"al Separator ("om· 
11:lnVandorhrl"S 
l"ol'mlnl: alHI nl11'I('"Ul!ural metho,ls 
3[,'" pro~rp"sl'-elv lllpnHlng ill SOil' 
the'" fIIin01S alld the F"arm and 
Homf' Week <'onducled on thig cam 
pus IS hultllnr: loward this end 
('one~,.t work of its puplls The bov" 
aI'" Qdmlttad a.t lhe ar;e of ~e\'an 
and remain as academic pu,plls Ull· 
til tb~y reach th@!r maJority. Four 
out of !ll'e tCllch. on leaving the 
~dlool, olhers enter the pI'leatllood 
and VariOllS pl·ofe~s!ong. 
The "epertory of the Mozart Boys' 
(,hol~ incllldes M,ozart's one act op· 
('I'a "Bastien and Bflstlenn!!", HUll}· 
perdiltck's opem "Hansel and Gret· 
el". a llIuslcul plCl}" hy Dr, Gruber 
s"'t to the music of "Tille, from the 
Vienll/l, Woods" by Jol1a.nn Strans~, 
selecUons''Q1: sb,teenth- and aeven· 
teenth centtory ct~UlTb music., Thel,' 
o~erettll.a al'e giVen In O:::Ostllme. 
'Vben Arturo Tosean!ni heal'd the 
;\{ol.S.rt Boys' ChOir tor the time, .he 
exclaimed: "ElI<::ellant! A channing 
per[onnance;" whiCh Is· tbe COD sen· 
$"'> of cl'ltI<::al oplnloll wharever tlll~ 
choir of y(mthrul voices Is heard. 
The orgall:lr.atlon h. under the man-
ar;ement of the Metropo!ltan MUlIical 
Bureau and la brou~bt to Carbondale 
thl'ough thc Cooperatlye Concart AI!' 
-soclation, Admie&oll to ~tudents is 
by actlVity ticket aud to ot.hef15 by 
men~.'bel"Ship 1kkets of tb.e 8:!1socla· 
{Ion. Scats callnot -be purcltu:ed. 
More than &0 per cent or tbe tull· 
time graduatl! studellts at tbe Unlver· 
elty or Rochester are !Jclence malon. 
75c per pel'SOll, IWd members are 
In\'itet! to bl'llI!, bUe&U, for the nil, 
night session TIckets can be pur 
chu2cd \IP unt!! 4 p, Ill.. Tburaday, 
Jl1uuar)' L2~h, from Vlrgll Hollb III 
the bllSlnes .. ot\'jce. 
'UNIVE~ITf OF 
UFE' PROGRAM 




The openitlj!; session or th~ new 
"Unh'ersity or LIre" p!Xlgram for 
youlll': peopl~ will be Sunday even, 
ing, Jalluary 8tl1, at 0'30, at thl' 
F'h"Bt Chrlstlun ('burc!l. At 5'30 
there w1l1 be a I\O(;"ial period wjt\> 
gamcs and a community .. \n~-rest 
'J'his '1';111 hI! fOllowed by a "unper, 
cureterlu plute styll" . .III 6:10. At 
6:4U a brier chap.eltervl{'e of dpvo 
!lOll \I'ill be heltl and at 7 o'rlork 
the }'o1mg Ileople ,,·m go to luterest 
g"ollila where tllcre ''''ill be Iwler 
I)res@ntatlon and discussion of vital 
IJ:>plc" AdJournment wll! Occur 
promptly at 7:30 
The Unl\'&rsity of Life Is the 
n3me of a comparative!,. lIew S\ln, 
dny "veiling yonth program It h 
nQY; III its I1fth year aad i3 operat· 
t(Ortn Jnst openin-g wlll run for 1I,·e 
week!! alld 'will pl'e~"'11l at least two 
IIHl"l'~st .groups designed for and 
of Interest to college young people. 
nwnely. "Th~ (,hurch and Socit'(~·: 
and 'The- Blhle, RI'\lglDn, and SCI 
t:lncP" Under tile topk "Th'" ("Imrrh 
and SocIety.'" ~llch toplc.s 1IB "Does 
th{' ('hutC'h Have a Pla(,e In ).Iodprn 
GIVE ADDRESS 
. HERE WEDNESDAY 
Journalist-Potiticill 
SCientist WiD Talk 
on Laboy ~OVemtnt 
Max Lernel', fonnerly associate ell-
Itor or THE \NATION ill1U at pre~911t 
JlroteBllor of pollU{,lIl science al ·WII· 
Ilams ,"oliege, will addl'es~ tl1e ('htl· 
pel bodi' at Shryock AlldltorlulU her(' 
xWednesda)' morJ'tin>j" or. "!t's L:uer 
Thlln You Tl1lnk'·-tlle tlUe of Ids 
lulC!'1 hook. AdmiSSion \\'i1\ be by 
"tud@1lt activity tickets. 
Ha,'ln):: graduated trolll Yale Unl-
\'erility III 1923, Max Lernm' hegDIl 
th(' study of l:tw at Yale L.1\\' 
8C!1001. but hl Ihe midst 01 his 
('Ol!rse- he became interesled In whal 
seemed the mQrp I)res.sing SOCial 
prob)PlllS Ilnd :!pplied himself to U1~ 
!llud) or econOlIUC8 311d politics H.' 
studied u th& RroOkln,,;s Grllduate 
SchOOl or Economics lilld Gnl'el'U. 
mEnlo mCt'lving th!:' Ph D dt'!!:I'~'{' 
ill 1927 
For gix years Mr. Lf'r'ner work"d 
on th ... edHurlaJ gtalf of the I!:nc)" 
cJolWdla 01 thl" SOrlal ScieucE' ag 
'!Isl!0clate lint! mallilglnll: editor H., 
also laugbl Ilt Sarah Lawrence ('01· 
lege and tm· II time directed ('on 
sumers' ucU\"ltles III WashlnglOn 1-1 .. 
has wrJ{ten extensivel)' Oil law. p<l-b· 
tic!!, and publl(' arf31l's HI~ addl'''s>\ 
is expected to h~ one o[ the llIO~1 
alilhorilntiye Ie be dellvert>u from 
thl' Shr,'Q('" AurlttorllllTI pllHfOl'm 
withl" tb(' Cllrl'enl uc.nuf'mlc yem 
1viII consist or n plano solo by LII.., 
Illln Ihltbert. n vocal lIolo b}' Da\<, 
Alk!"lI. a pan@1 dlscnsslo~ Oil tllp 
10pl. 'Toll:solldlilioll and Rt>-ol'l';:ln· 
:~:!l:I; t~ll"s,.~:Ir~lo,~~IIII~o~'~da :r:au~; 
SIll!:Ul" whleh WIll b" 1,.,. hy ;-';r~, 
:\1t>l'han 
Al this Ull"etln..:; tlw cluh will llr 
Soc-ietr'-- ";\!olloo PJctUi es th~ ho"r 10 tit .. d"p{'lnrs <>l III" nUQ\ 
(,Iwrrh, and tltt COmITlltlllt)"' ~ra('llfl' schools (>1.,,, \!allo'-r pr,." 
('hlllTh nad tIl~ l'I[{)de)'n Industnal idf'nt uf tll~ (Iub. hrl!ps aU ,u1"<l1 
'''orlll: -'Tlle (,hurd!. and Edu("u P'OfllCl' "ll\den'~ lOnd tho~ .. Illt~l't'5t 
tlou:' und "Thf- ("lllllTh an() Tem ~() In Ih'" o.g;llllld·I()11 (0 dl(l'nd 
perEln'Ce:' will tIe diacnssed Undt>r 
thp tOllie. "The Bib1 ... ReliglOll, and 
Sde!.l"~," ~urh tbelnes al> "How Did 
'V.., Get Our Blhle" "('an One Be· 
licv@ In till' BI-ble and ,Still b@ II 
s{"]entist?" and "The Mess:I!!:e of thi!' 
Blbl~ ror a ~1odet'n Day," will h(' 
("OMldcICIl OD su{'ce~si\"e evenillgs of 
the present term 
Tbere are [10 t'lll'olhllent fees and 
there will be no o:;:barg'l' 'or the Still" 
pe-r Sunday evenln!: Howe\'er, a 
rr~ewill otterlng will b~ taken 10 
help d('fray the eXp@DSes. 
Addltlollal 6ubJect'> to hE' cons](]f;r· 
~d latel' ;1I\'lllIle "Blllllb"<!hells," "Ne-w 
'T'eslalllent Etblcs:' "Geology and 
God' "HOllies I'or 1'ornOrr<Tw." "Kpys 
tn ("ro~atlye' Living," "F'dehdshlp III 
'With Go()," "-Cal'eerol for ,"outb," 
"Youtll in Civic Mail's," "They Sti.}. 
But Is It So?" and ma.ny otb~fEJ, [II' 
Lerest gl'Oups do not becot1l{' pcrma-
nen't cJ3~ses und with eal'b n&w 
lerm and new UBt of tQ£,lc,' Ibe 
YOUlig t)eopie will ~ho0ge ~Il<' Inter. 
est group which is moat atlrfldr·;e. 
It js a l'ucognltel principle of [he 
17ulverstly of Life that III tlle mcin, 
vOUllg p"ople al"{' not illterest~<l. In 
ft "hanlJ'me-dQwn" ~1·olP"8.m l!l"cpaTed 
by adults. It- gl'OUP of young people 
have b.een planning to!etber tor seV-
!!ra:! weeks lind a cotnpetent corps ot 
of!lcers and commlltecmen havs heen 
inatltuted lIy thcse young peoJ>I~. 
Thel'e are /I number of adults who 
wm a.a~tat as 5pon30rs lind resource 
pcrslln But the program •• f tile 
Univer8ity of Life is ~n the bands of 
the young people tbemselve:&, 
Dr. E. P. Cuhberly, retired Stan-
ford Unlvl'll'9lty pro~9!lsor, has glv. 
ell to that Jnl!tltuUon a new $535,000 
educaUon building wblch be has paid 
for with royalties ·(rpm books lie bas 
written eor edited. 
Dartmouth C.olle3e Is Otlfl' of the few 
U, S, cc>lIeges thl1t has an .oUlelally 




~ix of tile S. I X U illstrnnor~ 
ale conductill;: exten910n classes :II 
"Briolle neIghboring schoolS. 
:"\11 Howard Bosley umches a 
('oursI' in ~dl1calion at McL<'alli! 
).fr 1"(('nlI0 ('oJ: ('ond1tNS 11 r:~()g. 
rl.phr class at ?lIt. Vernon 
Dr. W. G Swartz, Ilead of tbe 
[)olltlrlll !\Clt'nc(! depa.rtment, teil(hl'~ 
l)olitlCIII science at Harrishurg 
:Mathematl.cs is taught at B"IIe. 
\'ille b~' )1r. Dil!a Hllll. ~n Allyl! 
cillic, 
At ~i2&betlll0\\"n, Mr. Chlll'lpg 
Pardee InBUUetS i history o:::lass. 
Dr. Rlcharu L. Beyer. head of tilt> 
blslory department, teaches II COllr5f' 
III hbtory at Herrin. 
Dr, Talbert Abbot.t l-s \0 charge 
of lhl~ extension work. 
Five Films 
Booked Here 
For Next Week 
Th'l' follDwlng flllllB have be&n book· 
ed by the Visuul Aids Depatment filT 
use on the o:::a.mplIs during the w('ek 
or January 9, 1939. 
A Few Tesh of Child Intellegence, 
JanuClI'}'ll. 
Lel!.rnltlg II.nd Growth, Jnnuarr 11. 
PhllIlpin!:' hla:uds, January 11. 
illumination, Jilnuary 12. 
Energy and Its TransDortafloll, Jan· 
lIary12, 
If teachers other chau tbose who en· 
gagtki these fHmo desire \0 ha,'e allY 
ot U\.em ~Ilown 10 their cluses, they 
shoUld make lIrt'anl';ements at the, Vis-
un.! Aids ofClo:::e, 108 Parkinson Bldg_ 
J,,:1)1'J'IIlll.\I,. 
1"1",\:1,(:"1 .• \1". 
ADVISORS , 
::~. :~~~', ~~'.I~I.".~'. ~:. ~~'.0I.~1~~~·1~:,1~.!!.t~ ~~T! 




Labor Lopk'ing ForUtal'a 
Finally cil appears that orgapized labor in .the Ultited 
States has ..... recognized that it is its duty to take s. position 
of leadel;~hip in .promoting all soc:ial.L}lolitica~, aDd 'e-coD()mlc 
refOl'ms J.'esirable to the. w~are of the people. 
The do has taken'the Tead in thjs~new labor .progTam 
by declaring jtself in favor of the following proposals: 
Laws to abolish state poll taxes on voters, 
Fe-deral anti-lynching legislation. 
A cc..ngl'essional study of technological unempoytnent, 
Adequate funds to provide jobs tal' all unemployed war.k-
ers. 
Expansion of the social security program, 
A Federal health progTam. 
- fncreased funds for housing. 
Adequate" Federal aid for education. 
Increased appropriations for the Senate Committee on 
Civil Liberties, establil'lhrnent of a permanent c,i.YW,~be~tf,es 
bureau, and strict control of private strike,-bre~ltinz~·~gen­
cies and supplies of munitions for USf!·.against workers, 
A Federal arts program, ! U(l' " .... , • 
Extemdoh Oithe ace, MYA, and vocationa1 train{rig- unoer 
Federal sponsorship. 
Extension of the civil service. 
And this !-iut of proposals, in the theopimon of the 'EGYP-
TIAN, is the best "armament" available for Use ill. rRfueri_ 
ca'" ,val" against Communism and Fascism. 
Material Progress 
"Idealist.s are always more dreamy than prac£i'Nl1" de.-
clare most person:; whose interests have become identified 
with the status q ... o. But we wonder if this asse!·tion clln be 
true. "\-Ve doubt it. 
Certajnly those itltellectQaj leaders who first visualized 
mass e:du('atjon in this cout/try must have been idealists. 
Probably tile men wel"e idealistS- who first demanded the 
establishment of a normal school in Southern ITIinoie. 
Groundwork fOl" groltp hospitalization in Carbondale BnU 
a tubercular samitol'ium io Southern Jlinois has beeh la.icl 
by iclealists-pers0ns with humanitarian ideal3 and material 
objectives. 
The EG Y"PTIAN ccnclud~s tbat most things and institu-
tions which are of 'practical benefit to society must be inspir-
ed by hlealists. Jesus Chrjst, greatest cf all religious revo-
lutiomiries, ~vas the greatest of all idealists. 
Here's Til YrJtir 'Helilth 
Carbondale is far behind Tatger cities in sanitary hearth 
measures. Charles l\'Itlyfield, presiaen( of the ·S.tu~ent 
COllnci"l, h.fl.s bee.n gui~iI)g the a,ctivities of (,ur stqrlent rep-
resentati\'es t(,- try tc infiuence a change which wClUld -work 
for the protection of the health of S. I. N. U: studehts snd 
citizeI).~ of Carbondale, . . "1 .' 
This ch.ange which (Jur progressive councl1 hiUt"J:le.en :{l.t-
tempting to ~ring aLout j::; that of persuading alf'tl1e 'dhiry 
~omparlie6 opel'a.ting in the city to place sitnltSrljr mnk~ 
bottle capoS on botties, rather tl1fln the (Iat, open 'i~b.Y;hiclt 
harbors dirt and germs. It'woulp be to ~he best i"ritir~·s.fs of 
the health nnd well beil;"!$' Of the.cql1sum~r.'! who use the'milk 
to change this cld-fas1Jipne.d Ci!-p. We ~'rge t"h.e dftitl~tI to co-
operate jn protecthl.g the qe.l}.lth Qf their ~bri8~m~i~, :~OI:n'e 
2000 qf whom are connected wIth S. I. N. U, . '<a,G, 
Em;tel'n grid offici~ls, wi)!"lyaye to g~ into trainirl~ i(thct 
expect tb work any eastern ~olleg~ iames this ·rail. ~~ffey 
mUl;t Pl'O~Uc() a p1ly!>iciRn's,.cj;\l'tifiq{l.te tlttesting- _p~eHQc£ion 
of 'sight, h~nring and general condition, '.1 
Nude :4tuc1ents J'id~ng up 'ana do\vn the niRin.rsttie-e't, of 
Goldenl:'O?lo, go an ~~Itorooblie l~l!'nning bottl'Ct ;~hoet&'d'~tl1~ 
entire coi'tlQlUrl:ity, 'l'Jley wore t~d~lg.,val'i in fl'eshman~h!l.7.~ 
ing acth'iQies of the. COIOl'lldo Schoal of Mines" 
The weather Is always a sare~ tDplc, 
~~~li!~~:?~!~ I:~~:d ht~2e ~~:~r-'~:~!~, 
..... ~a~ t~lat juat !I- hea.yY ~ew? Mllurllle 
Jack likes lOllS" hair, very long. Did the 
rain caUHtl the auddeD p"o{Ytb. ~ OnlY 
!I, c~\I~l!, or wE;!ekB a.t;;o her h!L11' wa.R 
1111 )lll.e"d on toJ'. James Zlmltlu 
really gave the rpad betwefn.l hi}! honfe 
a~d Herrin a work-out during Clll'l~t· 
mas-nothing definite, 8lttter. for M 
-lo~ell '81)1. .Ill!. }fll.ve YOU beard about 
lIiitehell'8 trip to New York with )-ted 
')j~Clop.d? MllCb IIkell'n-ewer, .,:reenpr 
pi:ulturea-good buntlng, too, he says. 
RUlity Bilren Iii maklnS the mo!!t or 
hi" !jr~i-term .ns II "stfi.y-over:· He 
IU$llItli pis commuting days arQ oast. 
Ask .Rusty what he gOt tor Christmns' 
Ge!l~nna[l dId. Tommy Barron wns 
Heh'in-one Saturday (l. m. Paul MOile· 
~Iound. dUI'jng Ch~istmS..SI !Jut I won 
del' It Autlllnn knolYB. wbell he WQ3 in 
ley wellt places thl~ week. car and ah 
-Roy Ford wellt IlICllG:, (Ivill ht" G":ll 
thJe? )-too bull tile G Whltlock~ de· 
clded lIot to ~o. I ~enl "op~Ln the l'uln 
wllhout u cont. A.,!-yone thn! nut:; 
IJhOUld slgJ.' DU: so I will. 
-I GEllttJ. Round. 
ModQl'U Rom.alltlc8-
Colemlfil o'l-fOI" ualld GClIe\'a Mad· 
den are milch \11 (>\'Idenee tllcsc dar" 
Emma ''CrndhHllIatcher'" Getlll IS 
;SPOILing .::I !lit" ene-Richie McColl 
oti.~h 
"tllJl l;!elldel'son is Il"lpiling It WltlI 
j. JenllelltO rhHts just H goo<l IllUll 
There D;1UH come a tillle when thIs 
most impol'taDt of professIons 18 elevn· 
ted to the leyel It deserves. There 
mllst be IUOl'e rlgorou.8 -select1On of 
. elU:dellta who enter tellebel"$ ·co11ege5. 
4it~1tUty <;If tell-chers I~ no lODger n 
yean thl"()ugh high 8chDol, :; ~:1~~y e~~~,~:~:o~:~s~:~::.n:ae: 
Importaui. ta~~ of p,ofessional ed"'!cn.· tl16' m-ember.8, "and planning of currl~lI· 
Ilon A 't'F \C'Hli:R IS PERHAPS TH1~ Itllll )"TW!!I be Improl'ed in artier tim! 
!\fOST IMPORTANT PROFEss'fui'iAf. th"e status of our teacl1ers can be rals· 
pl!:nSON IN A COM.\lUNITY. It Is ed. Amel'I'CR Is beginnl'Cl; to r"eailzc 
his duty to guide the destiny o!:t th.1I.1 tsa~hers shape the thought of CIi, 
chHd's mental de\'elopillellt 11.I:ld ~ut, tW'e leadcrs. and thal tile rl:eparlltion 
loa,," A doctor or a lawyel'. w~~.~~m "IOC thelle gUides of youth.mulIt be 1m· 
W'r[orDl tllc las); of prel.lcrvfng Illiy:;· llrove~ Til- Quote th", publlcauon men· 
!~:J "~~d::~a~e;:;l·f~~il~~~e;~-e~ht~ee~!.~ 1!;~~lce the teachiIl~ prorel>slon ia ,,0 
edll<,:atlQu passlbl", ~n 9uch ']Jcb-doCs'a< lfiibortant, the best hilemS<!DC'" of til", 
V.!l,llde,-bllt uledical ScboOI whl~b Is nation llhonld go into Pl·eparn.tloll an'l 
emlowed \7jth fOUJ"teOII mniLon dollars. no ~lIms ahould be t06 ~eftt for tl,.. 
200 IOcd\eal swdenl.ll 1 eceh'e the hn· IIUIIIlOI'! of Its edueatil:n. Only I"ecentlr 
OS! (rn.inlllg" it is posgjblc to ohtain; nus tile sl.gni!:~a(\ce of tbe e"ducaUoli 
While across the !It,·~!!t. 'Geqrg~ peD.- Of te~cbE'rs dawued on tllE; Amel'leaIl 
houy rQUege for TeadJ<e!·.~ I:u~s g.~_~it. tnlnd. ~orlu1lilte!y. it 15 now dnwnlno:. 
dow1llent of only rive m[jJ!on '1f?!.I~)·~. J~relY.lf Gun ~1,DWly"" 
ramp ",\)ou\ la)"~el-," through tlte ef· 




lIelr' a ·bre!l}l:. 
}{y,;sey'S "WITH 
S'c)'ME" .(I.DP a-o . 
~~~ ot ,~: Wf~~~~, me!!t aclQJ(l 
tlf~t.tlb-MI~ ~'~~tCllell e1{er apne. 
~:~yt. '~-,e~e~~e,tt~~g~!Il¢ r!~~~ 
(!itb~e 1H·ot{j~l!oril1l1V. 4eJl:Crlb!l~ 
:.!1~ if:t~ ~niart tIlllch Q! a Dorotbt 
Pb.t-kel", ·tler life- .in IIIDI!-I1 picturesque 
;on4' 4n~nBely Bt-Itlllhyoobridge. Her 
~bieiVil.tjon";; on. Engll-sh fpod and 
. "Rna:hah. c~illiel~a.uon Ilre pa.rtlcularly 
caJt8t1e. "It Is possible to eat Eng· 
1lsh piecruiH. whate~tl1" you III&Y think 
~t ·flut. Tbe Enl;U.1l eliot It. and 
wilen they sland up and walk a.way 
they'im. IlIIrdly hent ave,. at all." 
or ~OUl"lIe. th6 /lO<lk ~ould n(!ver 
bc sO gl·ll.llhk wltlt.'out Peggy Baeon's 
1IiuStlll.tlOJl8. (You've seen \lhe draw-
ing"!! III CORONET-ol' should bavs). 
,She <lQIJa "'!til a wavy black IIl1e What Mrs:;- Iiailley IIcbieyeti witb a 
bnrbed pbrase. 
Mnocb more gdm Is Willjam-Davl-
lltlO'.Il al·ticle DR.UNKEN DRIVER in 
the . January S~rlhller'!!. It 1~ Il. !lldn 
)loorll',WI'ftten. but .lmPl'eeijive. 8to~y 
Of '"s.uddeu d~ath"" on tbe hlghA~·ays. 
You wfll not like parlicuda.l"ly to ,'ead 
it, but you (:lInnot igliol'e lt~ patlletic 
cbailcllg,· 
IIUiBlI,srs 
. ,.. J-Yr :SL~N ~ALl.ORY. \.¥t.~ •••. & ........ ~ •••• ~ 
By GLEN MALLORY. 
lu ,ec:cJIt Yl!llr:s people as well as 
nations have be~ome more and more 
Intf:>resled In tile presel'VatlOn aDd 
H:storallou of wlldlli't'. Wildlife I~ 
tt\C term applied to any 11Ildo[))el'tl-
Date!! planl 01 Ilulmal ,·ega,.dlcu of 
Gh:e. s~pe 0" other -.nttributea 
NUtiH'l l'nlmR.ls luwe been OIH' or 
the most I'aluable asset! te lnan a\l 
thl""Ough hlstOI,) and by all menus 
\ thc ,'l!lll11IlJltS of Itbe man)' dwindled 
t)'llCc,s should lit pl'ellerved. With the 
gf< ,Hh or I}opuiation ami ~lie des· 
truction or fore3Ui, ~ood, cover and 
!llore illlpnsive culth'allon 01 land 
the native aulmals Iii every coulliry 
In the world have been devastated 
to ,nIl ulannlng degree. 
Johll Pr,,!t was st't'u 11 611\\ him' Tl}i,.- CounCil .lw,!! been workinG on 
At th" hegillll"'~ of the school 
y~nl" 19.1!)'3f1, the re(flw'eme'll:! W"'I"{" 
cb.anged to allo\\" un!lnllted CUts for 
all~' studenl lllnki II): an 11 vel'alle or 
4.& ofabol"t' 
"~ 9.Dlr l,P-SQ¥ntt'i.es wblch hltye !Je~.lt 
less ravorable to an early influx ot 
Jl2o{lle <llld Wllel'e (be flll"tl3t.:l remaIn 
\llt<lct with wate" c.nd food suppLy 
available ::a,'" wild 'Jnlmll;js abunUflllt 
('noUJ;"b 1<) be of Im))ort.ance .. EI·lll 
,n the-se COUlltrles In l"eCelll years 
the ""II!""Ofit'lllotin"" lias been redue· 
Ill): illl'))' numbers faster than sUnl 
("jeD! l"eIJroducllOD enD OCCIII" 
~tCJ)pllll: DIll wilh Fa,>, Jollnlfoll Uw the 'hberallzaUOll of lhe system ~Inc.e An lJllereBI!tlb c'ountr)" from the 
standpolut of w,ld Pilimais is Nor· 
wny. Tile geo;;rapbJ<;: nSl'ect$ (II 
olller nlle--nlrl' j:oln~ J01111: Ihe be!;:lnnlnr: 01 !lIe full tenn o[ 
John Turn€"r 1!IOll!':h! Hlltl, Dld.rlll· Illlll velll'. when ils memberj.\ .pre' The [Ilttllly l'tlll{'1I1l 'allilounce 
pel" ('Oil\{l tuke l, .. tte-l· CII"" of hl~ (lui sflltell In:;> I1\;lU", to tlle FaCIIlty mell\ of Jalluiln :>. 1'3' .• ell.ds as NOl ""(\)- (ul"lll~h <I ye,'~' importaut 
pill fhull he. ~, he entrusled It to Sellut.. Late,. (hey lc.ok 1.hl;. quet· '~J1ows ""It "l.pear~ thaL for t~H' refuge tOl its "llc.llife. The high 
her l'a"e hOIl 10 [he CuuUrU or Aumlnlsl~a· Ume 01 loJ.sl. Ilw loug·standlng d,s plMeau combIned ,,'nil gl'eat lore3t ... 
DOll Pal'utle Ill;cwlsc I!uln,sl!'d 111\("11\ \ion It was t\leu ofl'lI.'IIl.Hy ~pnl"oved c.\Is$Jo!l about ",hal "ilollid b~ ..Iont' nbouud In bent. Inn!., nnd wolves 
II ViI! to (hc carc of his hOlll~lDwn >:Jli 
frIend How~l"e)". !!l:l~ S'l'cnl~ If) dU·. r 
hoc;'ed tt tJw vel")' !lext !1ft) 
f'l e~ 13Dsolo and lamlly: kids mH.J al! 
~lIW !j1~ III. WesleYDIl !'>.lIne 
Five A..ttenll 
'Sdeftce 'M eeff. 
"FcurS.I. N l' IIlstrUdorsallcnd"ct 
111e ~\~le) irall A~sor!lltlon for tllC All 
:~:;:~\;:~I~ Il~~ h~~~~ll~'~non~~I~~~;I';'~;~ 
DeC~lll~cr 27·:u Th~)" WP"o;> n,· WII 
lll"d Ge-rsl.lll~her,))r .\lu'·r Ste;lgall 
DJ". R. C. Cussell. and :'In,. F"ed 
Cagle. 
Miss Florence ZLnll<'1"cl!Led. instruc· 
tor In the physic, dellllrtlllcnt, attenrt 
Cd meeting of the AmClrlco.n A!!50cla 
\llon of Physicists whIch Will! held In 
'W\!lInln&"toD, D. C during the Christ 
·Dr. ("'asspU pI'es!'nteu three research 
Ila,pel"a hefore lhe 1)l\yt"llIltliologlcal 
secliou of tlle A ...... A. & ("onfcrellc..,. 
ThllY ''-el"e en\llietl, .. T) .... Erre.c! 'or 
T~mJ)CI'ntlirc ou lu(Ct'llon Ilud Dev('l· 
oprnenl of Eigij( PllYlltolo~lc Races 01 
P\lfcl!llil gl·l!.lnlnh \.iU('ll\ Oll II he3t 
~~Oedl~~:t:~';'o;~~;o~{!~~trn~:tl~~:)~~; 
QYP{l Tu.lI.e DeHllojlllle~t o! Fi,'e Pliy~· 
101mfl~ Rose~ or Pur.c1rrta I>r"'lull1l~ 
H l!1c!I',': ..(l.nll "OI1591·Vjl.tlon of t:3p~m 
R1Ult '~l'~eqdololl"~ ill Mux!co:' 
iti~4Jtl( f)1Jfds (lkv.~llfnd ~trtde 
, t:dwul):1 lI'Ilt<:.ilell, .t.llnl101· r;tmLc,Tt Qr 
.S .. .t, ~"i. :U:,'la f!tne-Cing tl!..e Clc\1:lIu.n<1 
'Pllly't1otlUo olI:t the W'.I1t pf this ycar. 
iIo'w1lJ Ii"U1YC liS all "n(llll'ontlce," fI 
tl!mknt [lOsJtlOll, • 
:"Ill-. ·MitchelL b a}"C';H[Y 1I1l11eUl"lnc; 
dh the pi·o.~I:n,lltS or tlle IlillY hmls-o. 
l About Pictures 
By Frank H"lIaway 
TilC takltll: 01 Ill'WS pictures 18 pe!" 
haps one of the most interesting 
flE>luE (ll" photog-rapi',". tllat Is. I~ 
,'0\1 Ilk€' 10 wo,l, l:landlcapved. tired, 
Or m~ybe lillghlly bOl·ed. preS3 pltq· 
to;:I"II[lhy doe" I,,·ovld.,. thOUgh, a. 
l·l1I"1H.v or "ork"'l-1 condit[olls "lllId ah' 
o("N)!!lollill Ch(l.l"·~ fo,. ,,'«~lt"'tI)I!nt.· 
Na(ul"ully Ille dl'eam of'alL anlllte!ll' 
~Ild pro(Clsslollal lllluded l)l'eeS photo· 
!':la)1'.lcrs Is 10 "SllOOt n scoop.'" He 
dreams of :lomE> bill," l)eW5 eveut hall' 
Jlen1Ul> btfore I'IIS len~. He I!.nDWS 
Ihat "Xc\u..sIH' and extl·I\'Ol'dllll.\I'y 
J,I:I~IIJ~:e 1I~:ill(lOI~:I:~b:~sk ,'eputatkm as 
"NewseYIlEss" I.!! th~ bnckbolle of 
P1"~~S pllOlogr8.jl!Jy. Pride III ~loing .It 
'Iell and rapidly I'uns i close s!!I;:ond. 
.Tlles!: two cotllted Wj~h Il thll'd re!:l' 
1>011, reWUIl!lratioll, aelj:Otlllts r01" Ute 
J"emarkabl(, IIIO~l"e'H'I 1l!auc III pl"e~!I 
l'l~tllres dUI'luS Ihe l!l:jt twen.ty r"ai'.'l 
Of co,u·se .• peed1ns man power, an.d 
Jl;!oblll)b tllo Un(IClrIYllIg rea,l.Iqll .tIll' 
ex.cellCllll)I·OSllsel"l'lc:elstl'en.O.rot .. · 
eenl dC),eJOJJIUCllte. of WJJ"e'llu!l1lldlo 
)3hotll tl"ll.\1sm.lsslon II.nd,cliellllca[·pfi}"c, 
I~al IHlvllucnments, bot catner~ 
to modl(" the ["Ul sfstem Is set· Til!: red deer Is cODfiut'd to the we~t 
tled. !( nOI I" t , .. satisfactIon o! all <.:nllst dl~lriclS and are \1Buall}' 1"e· 
COlltCI neu. nt lea~1. '\e hope br II gal'ded as n ~ul"~'h'al Of Ihe oa\;. a!':{". 
wor,lllnt: cOllJl'I'oml~e" The lelllmillg, fllll'O\l~ for Its llon· 
"Oniy ont hJlJl~rlal\t (·hll.nge I~ to pe' lodif; migrations, with the !'lInt 
be madp II) lilt' rul .. s thllt han, ap ton.' oall, over til" nigh fieldB 
riled lu {"l'ts ("om ci(ls:;es ..Iurln!:: HOWt \·~r. l'anklng fill' above Ule 
the 1:1~t ,,~\'el"1 'eu,·". This IS that oth!'r animals .mU heln;: almost a 
th~ privIlege of hu\'lltg Unlll11lt<!u ~}nlbol of NOl"WflY IS the reludeel' 
c\llS !s tv he ('xtended t9 f!'c@hmeJl 1'lle rellter of :\"orweglan and Fin· 
!llld SOphOglOrt·S wbn haHl II 4.;; nlsil (."lIlt\1re. amon:.~ IIle ilOnlll-dlC 
nvetp.£e For hmlul's an~ senior'S hel·lIsnHHl. Is III th!: wild herds of 
t,he IlVel'agf' req\\lre'l fOI u!lllmlted l"('"(nde£r A reindeer Is shown h~"e 
~\lts remain" 4 II ns 11 has nee" on l< rune:ut )'~\\ ~glll" stlllnp. por· 
hitherto For tht> prpsell\ "C shull ll'aflng the lIahllll.l ~ellutie~ o( the 
co.us\d~r the lllnttel' s~ttled:' eountrr 
In ........ '••••••••• , .·t ....... • U:~ ... U.~ .... 1 ..... ~ 
,_ _EY~ .A'ND_~?\~S _. _ _ .
~O.U.8CM'~ .... ln ..................... ........ 
THSRE'LL COME A DAY- Flutt~Jed through tile ~hutter 
T"je time lias conle. the wllh'us ~ald. 
To make thal ?>iI'\\" Year's vow. 
To (ll'oml&e ~lwa)'s to be kind 
Aud Ileaceful a5 11 COI\. 
'1'0 lIee the liest In o1.her folk:; 
Tb \1.11'11 the> otl,e-]" cheek-
fio. hum, f wish thai I 1ll11\"1.t keep Tha! I'OW (0' Illl}'b"';"'e on., ,,·~ek. 
Abvi~E TO TH~ "GO.ILS'"-
. sA ''>:OllllHl "'bo hit!! JJCl thlll! (Ol II 
lrt:111! Ila!! IW' mlU.1 fOI" a. lillIe. 
S( 'wol les~o"ns hot. 
Fllttel'cd to til!! btttt!'l' 
With Illaudible )lluttcr. 
Then \lId thr bultet n}' 
AI! n fllller·nl1ttel-
ZOOOOOOlunWlmm 
Very la:;t dl'ivcr Ito gUC!!' "Ilier) 
"That's an aU,.aeln·o '·In;.~~ "" e',(' 
com;n:;; to. "'asn't II?" 
AHd lhlm thel'(> wa~ tll~ Scottish 
PI'C.~Cllel" Who illied ani)" on(>"nnuell 
n\Cn to tuke IlP the collcctlons 
NeXL C;Qlul1ln we \1111 tllli:e Ull soillc -SOtt.,ool ieSSOliS. COld. 
Qr thj:' IjJlOCmc uuties of prcsB photo~· SchOOl lessou/:! In tli(> Ilo( 
Some lleo{)h.' Gl\lIply thro...,.- tllel, 
Junk III the u\f(w. others put nC(,llsc~ 
on Lt and al'lve l! through th~ la1lpel·9. We hnvc on h>lll\l Jlo.~e !p. Tlnee weeks ol'ti, 
t~\~otlllg IlVlbcatlQIll> Qi prjl~a·uh.otog· tlap)ly N('w Yeal' :!' 
~:~:~~tO~a ~:~~~';I:::)~;~:'~JI~:e-~l~:; ~NV r1H~ T~J;;~E'S .tI'l' OIlt! 
InLtl'qlolltnn uaw" DlcLU1'c u\'en. i\,fm\lt ~c ~nllitOl' Y'h.o 4ked hI>; Job 
J,u ~tjo fUl"Iluco '0':;1\1 hecall&'e Lt !!<XIt· 
\ ml hill!, ' 
AttOll.d the collcgo 'COO\U!t;IL:. c111b • "Fltter,Flutter 
mOIO ottell. Wt) 1l1~ctl9a somo·tl!lJjgs .A I}UJfcrnr. 
;.11l~:lc~~·.illgu6\~~·C~~ 1~:~~';=tI::1~~:: . c~;r;~ ·l~\\~~;~~l1l1('r. 
ol)!;ln1!lr,u 011 ull tlilllnt;- 1!J8l ~~. 
5 1011 .. The fo'OT02 l"cJeoTna ')"QU: ,,; 'l!hcll l\·lwltter 
YO\1l'/j Iruly. ABO,.. 'P:CT.URE~ WillI a flhter 
st"em~ 
, 
A b'll'gllln I~ .1 o::ood huy-. A !rood· 
bya Is "r. ... e"·oll A fa;cwell I~ W 
pal"L To part i .. 1-.0 Icuve. My girl 
len me with (l gQ?llbye. E.I'go. my 
;;rirl Will. no bal·galn. 
ANP no Y01,:" ~liOW the dilTer· 
euce bet.-;ecn uu fl!.iyIUUI .. f.IHi- a unl· 
'·Ql"l.;lly? Yun havr 10 Impro\'o;' (n 
I->el DIlt oC 1\11 ",,,.y1111J\ 
Alid then tl.erc \Vus tbe Slly 1>"1>0 
i.,Pft. ~~ ~.r.WrT1~J{01f" I 
!"My~.~~_~tl!l"...rru: tlll\r. .. 
I bJ!i'~,~~~, iI~'lr, . I," 
I conduo,,,!!, "Dh, ya .. : Ihc= 
w~. ~~Ite 1~rr,'1 
Bti!aU-..- th!l litd» turn'd, 
::~~:: '~:jl~~!~~r~'ed hcr empty 
eyel .... '"' 
SIJl\U I stalk forth-dflf!=ated charla· 
tan 
h,ar. U~1"eqU}t~ mln1. 
l....uYe her to pity me wIth nasty 
light? 
Shall I III It hof~tc thc I:Xit, try with 
\teal? 
"Yeli . Aehj,Uc, ha~ Ii heel! 
Sh_U I frJghteln hCl" ...,.1t.I> dc~pe;r.ate, 
good ph~".eI 
Inflteted .at ttl!! Vlllft@r.lbl~ prllces? 
Thrtirt th~ .wlth- 'keen, meticuloua 
eclat? 
-Shall L ~.e crycl • .Il.nd .ay, 
·;,t"c~:s, ~~e !!"'tcll,\-.t""lllr allcmle 
Havil 'fI, '0 ...,rr [lttlc b(ood 
drOlwl" 
I .hllLI 5:1),. "Th-! bCl'ldl of love ar., 
III ttl 100 .. &0-
F'Qr II go~~!" 
I Shilll ur' "Tht wDrld 1& 'bcal,ltlful 
in~n.d; , 
Too bCilutlfl,ll for 'I''tiIS YO\lnll h.,art 
to blee'd,;'-
I 0:11,11 ~.r • Chb,~j,.t! -grin aJ"ld 
jinGle eeln.. ' 
I sh~JJ ~" .. ,. plp~ .I.~ ....... el:ter than 
a wecd.n,ym1ih •. croan1Y loin&." 
{I hll"vc lied lO hir b~forc,) 
~n ~~~~I :~!g!~h·\!:;tJ:~~r:.vC&' the 
ph ... lJlc 
PLlls., ea" d~IIWI1 to death in ;;)Ileo· 
.1I~jk." . '"., 
I &h,ilil o:ay [t with II petulant, dark 
slur. ., 
:: :11':1 :: l'~ ~r:,:I~I~' at least 
fo,-h.,,-, , 
At tltat mcrnllnt J .hall show my 
faint CI"iitilil.: 
! &hall,PL"'INI.V'!,HOYI d~t'ln. 
~Jt;lJ;o~i·r~~it~1i~1 .It hcr brain, 
.. '1 . ... ,: 
B.,caus., the Iidy lurned, 
B.,caua., al1:e fiu~h6c;1l'-
Bt;cau~., fh.e 1.IIt Uirned h.,r empty 
l\l198 1iI0,'othy M\l/,l"null In~tnH'IOl" 'II 
.1o"Uln&.llcs Qf $, I. N. tJ .. and mem"e, 
ot thll ~u.GII'lt d,ep~l·tlll"nt. a.tteml<.'"c! 
tpe National C6;I]\'(!tit\oll of Tcaebe's 
(,f &peecb :!.·n8. All1l!l'lcll.ll Educational 
1']leall"C Assodal.ltlh Cbbventlon In 
Clcvehmd, whleh IJegan December :::~ 
of last year 
'Vhlle ahe '\I.·llli ih Cluvelll.nd. l\1!~!. 
:itlal';nus ~I~ltaal. ti:l.(J Cle\'eli\l\d COlli' 
muulty Pin,. House, which is ono;' or 
the o\1l'lll!)dtl.llf eOl).lmtluity theat)"(" 
orgilniza.tloIl5111 tHe Unlled Stllte3. lID!t 
also scent (I ,:ttlbd dell of lIm~ at Ill' 
'Wt'stel"ll Resel've tJ"Ulvcl"SII)". alten_l_ 
li~ IlMltures aud' tlelitoDstrul!one h.,· 
BCI,"llel'd Sbl,;'l"e, 'Max ·F.Ilcto'··~ 1I011y· 
wood IIIl1keup.tu·tht. 
••. , I 
plrectol'S 1rollt Vassar. fndnu'a ~tal(' 
Unl\·cralt)·, C11kliga retlernl' Thea!:'" 
Unit,' ClevolBnd 'Ploy HOU3C. \\ C3tl,ri, 
Reserl'e UIfl~'erslLy, Ilud others were 
011 the prl11;Ta.m. 
II'a~ Il'Ylnk to brclt'll: !1lmllelf of tlllk· 
hlj: to hiinaelr nnd "'hcll askcd how 
}I(' ..... as dolH~ It rcplhd: "I u!lk 
nl~self Que~Uom; .atl~ thell I'c(llae t[J 
nn".wer tlleln." 
Issuc-SOI.mtl made <"/I'hon snoozln:.:. 
1'lme -Olie 'teiith ql 11 dolh .. 
Archl\lc-Wbat we CiW'! cat ami 
ha\'e 
noo{lj-' MUlt 11 persoll fu1\3 dtnn, 
anu goe:; 
P.1.l1"-;-Ali tlwtu\'1 g way oft 
FCllU,-AI1. i!'.tnll 0 WlJt ,illf,b 
'll-lIb\i yoa'l'~ tll!tIlJ-g'a !lap 
You. 4SJi::. '':Why Ilo!).·t tcy l1a.ve 
il4Ia1)e u;;yl!-!mt; 14 ,A,a1ila?' fli.!!1I.,Y 
'"BccauH' t1le1' h~ \ U o~ y ;"'Olllllll 
people !hera,:' , 
O. K .. I quIt, 
]"U.OIOII'" laill' JInes: '"AI\I 1I0W to 
~1!\"I' a,e' Po new \lid-Oil thll ciden· 
dar. '(?I 
mM vnaatlon In New OrlejlDS, 'tttet 
Lyle SaxoD, author of Fabulous New lIRd ulreruly become .9 widower and 
,Prleano, Old Loulalana, nnd Cblldren tbe fatber of lIve chlJdren. 
or Strangers (best sener novell. W. 
P. A. Guide of New Orlean~. amI . 
o~llei- publications. He a160 met The dressIng·table of the Duchess 
;:~~e:rn!~:~d'G:h:~:.r a7lflll~:ee; ~~IIl~:~D~Tor ~s dc~orllted in 





SPECIALS EVERY DAY 
ROLLS, PASTERIES & COOKIES 
PHONE 188 4"04 S. Illinois 
Maet Imporiant sodal can In 
man, ieara wDI be the vbU '" 
_tJueric:1Io ot ~d,'a kl.ag \l.Dd 
':,ueen., 
DR. c. M. SITTER 
DENTIST 




A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
·RITZ CAEE 
ies-es lndlcntb that two aut of every' 
liTI·. Mnrgl"ave ;"j\J give lecture· demo 1,QOI) studel1LS examltled are illfected 
Ol1~t]"atlolls In chess o.[lclllng and 111 syph!lls, nccor(j.lng to .I!. report 
lIla". and other raculty members a~d bsned today by thil Am·el'lcan Soclnl 
students w!ho kn~1V these gOrnes w!ll Hyg,fene AssoclatloTl, This I'ate ls 
~:~Oll!:~ ~~st~·~:~~~tio:eg:~;:d :~~ ~~~I~~~I~DlI~: 5:e~:lensO~h~~1l0r a:~~ I 
quite natlu-ally Ilcr;elld nr;on the ali>e, TheijD findln-gs are Incorparat, 
;11l10Ufll or intel'est dbr;layed by those cd In .a study preparod by .staff 
wi,", uedl'o to learn. members of the TJnlted States Pub. 
AHel' lTlat~uctions for beginners Hea.lth Service for the monthlY' 
an:' compJele(l, the tournamen13 will of (lae Amerlcnn Soc!tt'l Hy. 
1)1) laullched>; Ollfl,. tOt" bCfrIIlUel"1I 111 I 
(lleS~ alii.! one fal' be.;lnnerB In 
cJH~C)te~-i, as we!! as a tolll'lIament 
far llih'uJlced cltess a.ud 
CAGtE ATTENDS 
RICHMQND MEETING 
'\l~. Fred Cll.~le. ~ ulretta!' of the tile g.l'ellt 1Il:1Jorlty of those tested 
:1~';~=:'1::; afL~;mlt~,~ l~Cdl~~:~:~lt A:; :\;~~e l~n ~~t ~~~ tI~:O~;5 ~~~:I~to~! 
St'lence COlluVe.)t1un at R.lchwond, pllrticlpaUnr; In tlli~ survey 219, 01" 
lUllInI: the Ch.'lslnLas holidays. He oYer 49 perCell!, already have tacjli, 
nlso did work on his lIlaMel'·!! !le, ties lor tesUllg students. Of thasa 
~ret": u! lht· Sllliln30nill.!l IU~lltute in Ilivlb\; tests, 89 Pel"cent gave tests 
\VUijillllgWll. Iln a !lp.lectl"e bnsis. wllile 1i pel'· 
~11 J{",I,,,",,,]J Md'l"el)~iI! ami 1\111\- tests (\~ (\ routine part of bhe pbYI!I' 
l."I1IH" Ba,lo AIlYll lwhuol <I!"III<;s. are I.\U~ eKll.llllnatloll. 
mIt uf ~d\flul h",·o\aw ~m!wss !n . 
[,11,,,1,,,,, \1, :Oler·'eo' hhhH .. lfl!l111 
:'oIls" n."h,. ~ll.!I'" \" ,,-;t[cal!y 
, al Ulo"mlu~lon 
JOHNSON'S 
RED POP·CORN MACHINE 
Pop·Corn • <e.r·am''''Lorn 
Peanuts 
5c per bag IOe & 2i)e 
L/GHT-~D .IN 
~YTPJ.1£ •• . THW~ REFL...EC'nNr:;.·THE ~N'~ 
~"Y'S. BUT IN "THE CD::JL OF THE D~ 
MORI\I/NG AND . ~ . 
.E"\/"::/\///V$, THEY 
TURN ,a.q~ AND 
ASS::;:>Ra THE RAYS. 
~~. ~ A\1~ 








ANSWER: Yes. The days and mg.hts would be equal in 
]ength "throuJi:hout the year. and there woliJd be DO ~casoos. The 
sun WQuid always b~ dirccUy above the equator, 
!,: ... I' ,~,. I'll ,),,,,·h, 
1,,1,[ In"":'I' 
1 l',·U"l' II,,· .~po"gor .. hip of Ihe Stat" 
[\, ,J'·[llu·',l of ~uucaliul' UllU th~ 
\"'r lll .. ['I("<-U(lOlIllrlltlnu· 
:llllliometf'l 1,·611, "Ill b~ 0:11·",,, 
[ ,,)1 lil,· child]" .. !! ,nIh" Al!>11 Train 
i I'" I oJ", ,,,~rl,' l,,· "1': :S, hu\>1 dUJI!L<: tht' nC1o.t "eeJ.. 
I 
'1, ll,., ,h Til,· I· 'ld[~ tlr [10,·· '1"11 ....... ,lmoc jPf.l~ ",'r" ~" ... " 10 ttle 
'.J'" "~flU \ .... \\ ·Ila,.j I"·,, 1'1'.'" ",1,1,." af til.' 1l!"11Sb .. <-tlOol llll~ 
I.·,,' ;,." \J.d."" ,,,,"\,,t""["''''' 
Und ... 11 I '" h, OJ'"~ "'" .. ,,(I J.L -; h,· ..Iudlolll{'],·j If'.>l' ,\ til Io.t~l' he 
I.
' 11"1·,, 1" .. ~'"" Ttl,. IIL'·"L ,\\,'<1]'1 "," t"~IS T!WSI! tl'St~ 
• 1~ ",1111'oJ" ~ ,1 p, , 1,11,."\' U] ,'I.IUluIIOIl III till' 
Il<JIoI.\ : dp11l! 111m·,_ ~dlOL>1 l>r~lem 
i ,,' ",",,," ",."',,,',,., " ,.,,"," 'I STUDENT LAUNDRY 
I 
~:;::'~~:':,',;,'!:"; ':,1.~ h:.\',~,',,:~"i'~;'I~':,1~~~'1~:::~ I We Sl~~C~~i:h!d. Shiru. 
"" ,,,' .. ,"" ",,"',," ,,,,.,,,., Call 375K 
~'d,·.l . .11 A",1111ll' .!I.lli allil """ ~='=======~ 
By 
Getting a Hair Cut at 
ELITE 
BARBERSHOP 
Southerll Blinois StalQ Normal L'niversity officials have begun to formulate plan.:! for the 1~3!) II :::. '::,r'.II:Ll:II~oI:111~1 ";\l~ll;l~I:~ H'~;~Lh I 
h~r ~hl:ag~e£r;:e l~v~~lew~l~j~~~ Sum~er Session. which is expect~d to attract the la~g(!st enrollment ever knO\ln at a ~ummer I ,<~.:~:' 1·;::.:';:::~~'8"l \:~~:·a~:: .. , "'d(ll:~i 
,,,',',',, ";~~~~~~'~:~''''''u" , 












106 N. Iilin{lis Ave 
Now is tne time to join 
. Our Cindue'la HjJ.iery 
CM) 
1 l)r. hose free with every 
12 
COX'S STORE t'hc rl.l.s\tmn of til~ H1)ll~1' (">f H"]IL·p,,"n!all\'" I!oiclnl': iI lihal I' 1\ aruHlg a"'il/1tjl thl' r~rr~a or \"I.:"\" tl'run~holll Ill,· ""11\1 I., I, 
\ylU~um ~a'kheIUlr speakt":1' ot tile House, uud, ~1s:1lt, Vke P.re:;!uJ:ul JolJu :-; Gl<ru~r 
i :<ANDWICHES and 
COLD DRli"KS. 5< 
You'll Love Its Richer 
Creamy Fla ,"or 
: ' 
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 
XOW GOi:\G ON-EXTRA SPECIAL 
Buy a 1\ ew I<~ormal-T\\ "lye Only-Spring, Summer 
andJ"all 
FORMALS and DINNER 
$4.87 and $1.87 
JOHNSON'S 
I, ____________________ ~.~.~.----~~ 
j'" 1'1 1'1' 
i'e J'T 1'1 'I ~' 
1 
iJ(ha 
1'(, Vl I'i" 
,1,_\ 
~'~~l",8it! '~I~~~.:r~:';;;~·; ~~;c~~ ::';> .,'<l i j:{;<\ \~~':~>:'< ,;i ;;~'< -~ : ' -~~t~~';~C"~: .~ ,';i; ):i::~'·. :~i"f ~.~~: ;~". ~':~ ..... c .. '~.':(}~;~~:;~ ~:¥::S'~·;~,~:.~~~'~~:~~;i' "~0::~'~:~::~' _ ~~ 
>'r>::·"""""'":.~ "".";0", c".'.'> ._. , ... ~ _-, _ >.: '.;~-;- .' ',. ,),~ ,.", :.~' , .. ~/. ' ._ .. -} ··V· '. \".' . ,'" ';";';0 .::~"'~';;-;':':~-!",';.',:";;;.,~.:~}.,,,,,,,,:.;<:.,-.,:_."., ( ' . .,."~ , ..... , 
,'''' ............ , ........ ,., ............................ ,." .•. 1 200 Student on'Wiiit' "T ;'m'UDlimited Cuts Ust ;:~" , 'c1iiA&,~'?fiI!PliilinS~" . I'; . .. S ·~~J<,,'t·~L.;.F;·. ...... . . 
<'" ;",.,.: .. ,y>'""": .. ::.:,':,;.,,.,J,\ ',,, .... : ,;1. . WINTER;TERM,'1939:'(Jarinar)"4),,,' ~. . 
" · ••• iii .. '.i'.ji'i •• ;.i •. ~ .. ,~ •• ,.:."'~i~~ ... i"i, .... ,,,i.,II FRESH~N ANDgOPHQMO~ES.,wH,(UfAvE·:A: ;J,50 AVERAGE OR BETTER, 
. , ,'.ULtET"',", y"" .... ,,' N.wmoo C'ob 0 (f". 'lJPPERCLASSMENWHO·HA'VE A 4,00 AVERAGE OR BETTERr 
Ii ' ThO"',. Y .',hV. moll. Of. th'I'·"l.. ." ' FOR THE PRECEDING TERM OF ATTENDANCE 
", openlnQ-Ilames of the ."nltal coltege . ' • ' 
~. Ilitramural 'b~etf?all schedule are The Sehlor class will meet Tves.. :~::: ~a~:JII::aum ~:~h~l~~~ Doty Harriet McCoy , ~~~~dO~g~;~ld ,~' as fO]j7~:ERI~A~ LEAGUE: ::y~h:;:l" h1:~r,ln ;1~em~:~:rsT::::;: :~~:r B:~:; Ayers ~~;: ~U;~!terIY ~~~~:~~:~~~yer ~~at~!U5:~~eI8 
Abe'll IlIdcpell.dllnts: 15, Ratters 22'liluond.. . Flor!lle Baker Edltb Edrington Vlrgln!o, M. Meyer Vern"Beth Schmidt 
caner's Aces 33, .Red Shirt&- 12. ------ ~ed Sunes Orn E. Edwards MelvIn Hopfer- Howard Schwind 
if Do It" Bo),_ 25, N. Y. A. 8. , BUL.LETIN. Paul Barnl~kol )ta1Jrine Elder M.abel P. Howell Evelyn SeYlnon,. 
NAT~NAL LEAGUE, J Thomas B .. Quentin W .. FJla W d G Hub!)l Alb}' Slul.rknns 
The Grand Five 23, Indhlrls 16. W. A. A .. ' will meet In the wo" Fred B8II~:-[)n Jimmy FInley no~.:t~Y ~. Hll:at~ Troy W. Sims 
MlJg WumPI 23, Chi Delta Chi men's gym Tuesday, Jlln, 10, All Irene Ayre Ballder Winifred Fitcs Artbm" E. Huntel' Pallia ;!;in~leio!J 
(Beta) 11. members: should attend, Broll~oD. Beo.sley Sanl. Fossleck ilh'lrd.en E-.... lrl(1n Virginia S!ak 
I 
QMCEWELL TALKS 
I TO UNIVERSITY 
HfGH ASSEMBLV 




AUlerta Benr. Bernice Frech Horhtlrl E. Johnsoll Clwtls W. Slllith 
Mll'rlatn Bowden 
Kenneth Brewer 
Vera Collene Bmt!k 
Wayne GroYes, J. Oliver CArson, Mr. O~orge BrAcewell, member of Rll.tb Dorine Brown 
Robert· Bulla, 3"lld ,Juns ~11I1i were the S .. I .. N. U. faculty, SllOkl'! to the Sadie L. Bryant 
Initiated lato the "TIamma Delta Up.'1I· Unh'el'sity Hlgb achool ILSsemhly :f.:llz.abeth Buell 
lion, hO~f)l"ary g.:ogrll.llI1y rr~ternlty Wednesday, January 4, on the sub· Mapjan BYIlllm 
Janllal'y 4, at the quarterly meeting ject of propaganda methods In the Harland Code 
llel,1 111 tho Oltl Main BuUding.. Revohltlonlll-Y :pel'lod. That IB t.he RQbl'!rt C. Cnills 
Arter (<\rmal qneatlonlnW ot the tou!" topic of his dortar':> dissertation, J. Oliver CarGon 
IIIl;W mernhera, they wera taken to Mr. DJ"nceweJi pointed out the Harold J. Catt 
'~';,,)~:~~~:::lmethOda used In newspaper PI"()pa· Robert W. ClJamness h gonda., lIud -the ntilur& of grOUpS nco lI!I1drea L. Cbapmun 
, ,,'. ~~~~~~;;:!:i:?: t~:nl: ~I:~y W~;:m o~n;~:~~~g ~=~ !'e~7;t~~~t~':n 
-J.
M 
"U'M EMPLJlV:~U'J":~" .. t~ ',: ~::~:I~:C!l~mr~:~§~~:'~ ll~~ts,lit~~::i !~~: ~'el~:~IS!!er 
USE ,U .J chamlmrs of commel·ce, tile Masonic Rnth ,Co.:!hrn.n 
DRAFTSMAN, TAXIDERMIST ~:t~~:~tl~~:. churches, nn~ Gther or· ~Io~~:X~~e c~:rzine 
AND OSTEOLOGIST 
"" S L ~. u. n",,,"m h" .m, CLYDE SMITH. TALKS 
" ploYed· three skllled workmen in the TO U. mCR CLASS 
mist, alld. an osteloglst. The drafts.. ?fr .. Clyde Smith, local Insllrllnc~ 
mUll will be employed In preparing' agent. .gave an address on anlOmo .. 
Gllinna -Cotter 
MyrtAe Bllmche CO~ 
'W!lfrelta Ann COl> 
Vern!ca rCriley 
Eugen(> W. Dnlly 
W. BVl'lYll DailY ~ ~ 
ala!ne Hood 
pa.st week, n dl'aftsmall, n taxlller· I 
cplans for mllseum cases and '01' [n .. bile Inslll·allce lJefore the elass 1n AIleen Dln"ls 
charts .. "rbe taxidel'mlst ,will btl pre- :lot the University Hl~h sellOol on Hubert P. Po-v!s 
p;1!'!np: mounted birds ond aUllnllls Thursday, December. 15. He was Irmn DeBet"uardi 
Fllmlah FI'eeman I~ucyel!a JOJbnson Fhlllp Smith 
Sidney J. Frledm:m :\fal"thn L. JOlH~S Waltel' A. Smith 
J!'1"ry FUg"llte Iwllliam (" Karcher ~targllerlts Snyder 
Robert Ii. CanineI' 
Elliff! Ruth O!l! 
Clarenco Goddard 
WaYne D. Groves 
Halbert E. Gulley 
L:!.\lrll.lee Gustin 
Clnrence E Hulls 
Edwin HIlItar 
Hazel B. Hnll 
Hess Hrtlolngan 
J. C, Hllncock 
Wilma J. HeIner 
Mary L. Heinzman 
.Melvin J. Hentze 
Ma'x w. Hili 
E~'ll. L HollowaY 
VJrgll Hollls 
Fny~ E. Kltntzlnan 
Catherine Lauber 
Robert W. L~"W19 
Irene LInd 
Elvan B. Lingle 
Edith E. I.;loyll 
.Mary M. Mac(lallh:u"ll 






~fary V. McCall 
Orin Koplinger 
Willard A. Kerr 
Stunley L. K"HI~ 
Harry W KlJe 
Robert g. K.!lght 
Darn :\f. Konns 
Erwin H. Krnu9 
Evelyh.,r,rillcr 
Jeanette Miller 
.< ~~~:1l~1l1~. Nltcil('11 





Rubert L. Pett')":;f'[l 
Eileen .Plo-g 
Ruby S. Prtce 
Wilma L. Raing 
WillIam L. Ramsey 
'I'helmll P. Randolph 
Dorothy A. Redmond 
{: Wesley Reynol(ls 
Opal klley 
Thplm'1. S. Roh('rsoll 
Marion O. Roi>el1.son 
WllIlll.m W .. Robln~f1n 
Norma N. Spnl'ks 
Jllf"k B. Spear 







Rnth A. Tnrman 
Can·oll A. Tnrn.,.\, 




(,hurle!! E. V;('kPfY 
("bal·l ... s E. Wagner 
'Y. A. ,Vnlk"'T 
AINander W. Wa~son 
Floy AIIU1· ... y We.·I\·er 
Roy Webb 
Anno :\1. "'ham 
Gaylord \V11illock 




(,harlf'g R "'oodllrifl:;:f' 
H .. len Wri!!hl 
Jlllll(>S York 
lUte exhibits, and In preparntlo.n of "Problems Of Amel'jcan D.emOCl'acY")' <';:U·m(,11 E. Davis 
for exhIbit plfrDoses. prese .. nted to ihe gt:OfI'P ,by Mr. H. Itutil L. Piekemper 
~ \\0 fG. Reynolds .. the regular Jnstructor ----------r-----.----------~-----Dartm~iitll Cottege Is now loying from the state hi.r:hwny dells rtment. ! J,.nrnlll DOffi(,- E'onOlIlI"s 
plan~ 101" nn a.unual Summer Drama who shares the teaching duties with JOllrnal lll. SIal!' IiISIOI"l('aJ ~fI(. 
:X~~it~~~~1 \\~~iC:~(> w::!s! b:n ":t. .. y;~:~: :~~~:f}IG~~~~:1 ~~~~~~e t:~:~I:~Sit-" Hi/:h I ~~::~~:: ~;I\~~:~:]"(~e~~:tl::~ 
tl·('....· \ 1 JOUlnal :\'at. I,d. A.ssor" .. LJo!] ~ _____ ~_~~I BRAIN'.ARD,. SEGAL I Journal Phys\('al ("h"'lnJ~I[",v 
I ATTEND MEETING I Journal Po!it1l'1I.1 E,'onom, I JOlJrllai Bur;au of Smllilards RODCERS 
I
AT DETROIT JOllmal SorH11 i1n:H'U(' 
D, H,n·,' ",,'n .. ·d "nd D,. M."", L.b,,,· ''''on"",.o,, ""u,·"" 
TH EATD ~ I Labor Standard", . n... E; ~;en~e:::';te~~e~h~ a eC;:::;~I:~s :tf1~~: Uhtn,'y JOHrual 
CARBONDALE Anl~;lcall Economk AIi!!oclntlon in Sdeuttflp Alnf'I,,,·.1n 
I OoII'Ott, ?tllchlgan. December 211·30 I Literary Digf'st 
! inl' of the Ass.oclaUl)n. Llltl:'l)", LI.lnj:: A;:;.-. ~ . -~CONTINUOUS DAILY," 2t . The" conv(;n(lon in the annual meet .... I Mcrlllrp·~ .'Ill1/::II<1" ll1e I On~ or th", most Inte"estlng f(;ra SAT. JAN. 7th lures.:lf Ihll ConV,.;'tlon was a tou .. of :\\as:nzlm' of H's(ul"Y --- 111<" lnd'1nl'lul plants In DetroIt :\lannlJn!s~:~n~:~11tllgnZiJl .. 
Joe E, Brown and L~o Carrillo 'I Among Ihe plac",s Illspected WIlS. Ille I 
-in- ,F01"d ))i!mt III Dearborn. MichIgan. ~;::~::::::~:I ;:';;'I:.f;,I~~ 
I wil!;'re Un'y wHnelJlled the assembly, )-1('111111 Hyglru" 
"FLIRTING 
. WITH FATE" 
Cartoon & C{)medy 
Adm. Sat. lOc & 25e 
i \~~ .. sal~,.nl~;~:=!~ ~~~ 6~~tr~~;:) :~~ I 
I",., thp Ford !llusellnl In crl'enfle,ui 
IYill;J.gP. 
1 
r CHAPTER OF ; 
I 
PI KAPPA SIGMA 1 
SUNDA Y & MONDAY BEING ORGANIZED I 
Jack Haley ~~n~leen Whelan i m: !:~~!n;:lal~::b:..fB· P!o~e~pnso~~~: 'I 
"T'HANKS FOR ;t,,.. " h"" '",m,d .. S. L N. u.1 
EVERY T HI N G" I: :~:'~~~s~~;Ill~er~ 1~~'~~1 a~~lft B~~~YIJO:~:.n 
;\lrnlOI 
:'Il,,,s1f)nnry R",'''ll'w 
" S PalPm (Hn", (:,,",,11,. 
ll1~s ,',,]11'.'" H,,,I R('\ ,,'" 
!\Iou, I'n 1.'11l~\1".1'f> Jon"nul 
:\I01I .. rl1 Lan~J\~!!" :\Oll's 
llo!l!'l"u L"n::1J~r:" H,'\ h'\\ 
:\1(,th:l'u ~\lql, 
~Io(j.,.rn Phllolor:\' 
'-lo11lhly 1."),01 Hr"if'\'{ 
:\!" ~1I111 F-''''''~'l (·olllm,·I'<" 
"'onlhl) '\"~"lh~r R!'vir" 
:'>IUllSf y'a :\1~~."",e 
'llJ~h ~:llll"alul , J"I1"ll:11 
Pete S~ith ShDl:t 
Adm. Sun. JOe 8i 30~i_ 
TUESDAY~PAL DAY 
iby a group of girls led by lItarlel 
I The sorority. the oldest of the 
I educational groups, wall rounded al 
I, ~~:~i:~~. 'SII~~:~ .. T;:~~~~~. {;oJlege in I 
A tell. I"'I\S given Thureday after· I 
1100n. January 5, fo,' the purposes 
,or orgnnlz.aiJon. 1 
That stream o.lincomlng members a~emblillg for the 'l6th Congress 
seems to) have momerJtarily ba!lled ViCil President John NOllce 
Garner whose role in national politics looms larger than ever. 
"ClJctUIi Jack" wrinkles his face in pt!rph~xlty whicb the camera 
;\iu"wal Amelh"a 




SatlOlHll ("OO!;lIlnf'(" K~\\'~ 
:\alWlltil MUllwlpal R"'IP\\ 
registers faithtuIly. -
Leif Eric~son and 
Francis Farmer in 
I 
The> sorority chapter Ig being t1r·I---------------------
IWnlzed with the .approval of Dean Periodicals Found in Library ~ ... jpnllf"· Am!"l nil :"'111 
1111110106 Llhml·I('!/. 
I'VeSlcY::ln Unj,·erslty ha~ lieen elect.. Silul'k ,. IlImo!s Teacll<!)" 
v. ..... l~jo " aIlt.-SciIui.n: "CAtl.1p!ugu Ul fuh swmg, tillS Mllan snop-
keeper, nnitating German practise, takes nO'chances with pos:ll.ble 







Puhl!,' \'111 li'orl!lIld1l1y 
P,lhlis),f>I"S W('l:'kl) 
Rr'I['11 uf Ed R<'SP[l.I·,·h 
1>11InnIl1',; ~lag,'linl' 
QIIU,(!'rly .J. of r;('1ll0mk~ 
"Qn"'·I+-,ly JOlll·II.11 of -'i!H,t"<"h 
Ql1n'le,l)" Ih>"j!'\\ 
Qnlln,',I" itr"!'11 Sn,.i"l,,~y 
QST- Amat .. ,,, Rad,n 
Plan!;l"Ollnd :1[J(1 rtp, rpal'''n 
p.1'~E-an h (,lllfil'I"I)' 




snl nel!~w of Lll~r~llI"" 
School lind Home I<;,j'\(":Jllon 
Sl"hoiasll, 
fkhnlaBlk ('o:l.l"h 
S("hf'O] all(! SO('lrlr 
SchOOl <lnd HOlll)' 




SrhOOj :;;'I"ll<p nnd '-lath 
S,"('''''" ~"II~ L"lfPI 
QJcn n 1".]("' ,I" 
S{'lc'll (> 1·;dlf("ul", 
stlPn!Jfw \!",,111.1. 
~<"I'l (1,1, (:, O~ \111(':17.1]\(> 
~O""l! 1,<"11"""")1 
1'0,,,,11""1,11:,· J"",,,,,I 
~111,~""pll'1l1 n",,),~ null,'II]] 
Rill 1" .. , 
8111 H'Y f'llrJ "111 Ijll~'lI('~~ 
T",,,J,f',',, ('olle",f' ltf'ro1"[1 
To" hUl\~1 \\·ud<l 
TlJ~all .. Ans M,mll,l, 
T~l(':tlll' ~lll~nz'II., 
TlIllr~ 1.Ii"faIUn' SIlPl11f'mp.n! 
Tu,t p .\· HOI. (·!lIh nllllplllJ 
" :-; ;"~\al ~l .. (j Hull"'lIn 
l·"1'P,·"ify H R Journal 
l'l1'OIl ~il':llal 
Ylrr::iJua] QlI""I""rl~ Rpvlpl\.· 











~ ~~:~~.:~.~T~~:;'k c," i r"l .. ){pdp\\ 'j-:;~ . .f;";;;: 
i~DiiiRiii.iiiJ,iiiAiii.~STO=E.:LiiiZiiiLEiii, ;;;;;1 
I .. Optometrist 
I 
211 Yz South nfHois A ,e, 






START RIGHT I~ '39 
Eat At 







4 PHOTOS 10c 
Enlargements 20(" 
3 Post Cards 250 
A photograph today will 
be treasured tomorrow 
Culbertson Studio 
211 So, Illinois 
Open 9 s. m. to 9 p. rn. 
"RIDE A 
CROOKED MILE" I ~~t. i\eutl"nant ::-O'o'(,I'nOr Qf Connecll· :~~~I~~;:~I Hevl('-w 
I 
I Eli. AmI. SIlTlP\'\'lsion 
'Tis "rruli': The Unlvpr!Jlly ot New', Educationnl Recol'd 
 L"::,: J~~::Y L. Moeo"",.hy "'I' Eo",,,,,,,1< '''"'''''''' 
I Me;dro lI[uo.ent council has pe~ltlone(j Edllcatlonnl Review WED., THURS. & FRI. tile lIh'·Ul-Y to remUl1I open more hallrB r~ducutionnl Trends of tb.e week! Egyptian 
JeaneUe Macdonald 81:'d 
Nelson Eddy in 
I Elementary SchOOl JOII1'Wll 




Ind .. Arts and Voca!lonnl 1<:(1. 
Industl"lul Edu~atlon 
Internal &ok ReYle~\' 
New!! Bulletin 
Inlel"llilt. J. Of Ethics 
International Studje 




N. Y '!'lInrs nO{lk Il.('\·icw 
NlnNeelllh ('pntll1"y 
Sla"k IX, 
:\orth Anl('J")rO!l RI'\',ew 
l."rL NGuvell!'s Lll(,I'Ol'll'~ 
I THE. FAMOUS 
January Clearance 'SWEETHEARTS' 1~~nl.~w~:I~~u:h~h:~~il~:lt~:e;O!nS:::1 ~:~:~s~, ~~;:~:I ·net!cij exverlments. I Food Research 
Adm. Week Days, 
IOe and 25c tm & 
.. IOe and 30e After 6 
I I Fore..-:ast Ohlest perll~ ill the Foreign AffaIrs 
':'Iho'S Who Dr AlII'on"ica Is Dr. C. W. Fortn!ghtly Revlnv 












AT CAMPUS ENTRANCE 
Good HousekM!)lns: 
Harper's Magazine. 
- Smck VI. 
Harper's Magazine 
Harvard Euslness Review 
Higll. S~liool Journal 
House Beautltul 
Hygela 
John Martin'lI BOl)k 
Studies Hlsl. and Pol Sci. 
Jobn Hopkins publl.:!aLlolJs 
StUdIes Hiot. 'and Pol. Sri 
J. Abnorm~1 ~ Soc. PS},e.ll 
JOlln!!!.1 of AccOllUtancy 
J or Agrlcultm"e Researdl 
J. Am. Aseoc. Col. RegIstrars 
J. Am. ('.{)emlcal Soclely 
J. of American Hlstory 
J .. Am. Allsoc. U. Womcn 
J. of applied Physics 
JOUl.'Ilal or Psychology 
Journal Blol~iC81 Cbemlstry 
Journal Atn. .Medlcal AsHocill.tlon 
Jourllul or I1uslnesa EducaUoll 
Jotlrnul Ecucatlonal Psychology-
Journal Educadonai Research 
Stack VII. 
. Journal Educational Sociology· 
Journnl Eng. & Ger. Philology 
,Journa.l Exceptional Chlldr@n 
Journal oCGeology 






Pan Am(wic.an Union 
Parelll~ !\lagnzln". 
Parent EducaLion 




Phi Delto J:::pr,pan 
P. lIL L. A. 
,poetry 
'Polltlcru Science Qunrterly 
Popular Astronomy 
Popular Mechallics 
Popular Science Monthly 




Saturday, Jan. 7th 
ALL MERCHANDISE GREATLY 
REDUCED for QUICK CLEARANCE 
